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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 23, 1975 

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 

MEMORANDUM FOR: HONORABLE EDWARD H. LEVI 
Attorney 

FROM: JAMES M. 

SUBJECT: :E>psition 
Insurance 

Attached for your review and comment is a draft 
memorandum to the President outlining Secretary 
Coleman's request for reconsideration of the 
President's earlier decision not to support Federal 
no-fault legislation. Attached is a copy of Secretary 
Coleman's letter to the President along with his back-up 
material. 

Please review this material, giving particular attention 
to whether your original constitutional question has 
been adequately answered with the alterations to the 
bills before Congress. 

I would appreciate your response by noon Tuesday, 
October 28. Thank you very much. 

Attachment 

Digitized from Box 24 of the James M. Cannon Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
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TIRAFT 

I:-1EMORANDUN FOR: 

FROH: 

SUBJECT: 

October , 1975 

'!'HE PRESIDENT 

JIM CANNON 

No-Fault Insurance 

DECISION 

Secretary Coleman has requested reconsideration of your earlier 

decision not to support Federal no-fault insurance legislation. 

The Secretary cites as reasons for reconsideration the resolution 

of a constitutional issue raised earlier by the Attorney General, 

additional evidence that under certain conditions rates will 

decline with a no-fault system, and the increasing likelihood 

of Congressional approval of no-fault legislation. 

In reaching your earlier decision not to back no-fault legisla

tion, you indicated support for the concept but expressed your 

belief that it was an issue forthe States to resolve. In addi

tion, key Minority members were opposed to Federal legislation 

and standards at that time. Therefore, the issue at han~ is 

whether, based on Secretary Coleman's information and other factors, 

you wish to reopen this issue for possible Administration action 

and support. 
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With regard to the constitutional issue, the Attorney General 

originally questioned the constitut~onality of requiring States 

to develop and implement at their expense a Federally imposed 

program. The Attorney General testified before the Congress 

on this issue and Secretary Coleman indicates that the major 

bills currently under consideration have been changed to permit 

States not enacting no-fault statutes of their own to have Fed

eral officials administer the Federal standards, thereby avoiding 

the constitutional issue. 

With regard to cost savings for the consumer, it is fair to say 

the jury is still out. Evidence submitted by Allstate and State 

Farm indicates that reductions up to 10% could occur under certain 

circumstances, e.g. $5000 minimum survivor benefits· and minimal 

inflati9n. However, these companies have cautioned against 

expectations of significant savings. While no-fault does reduce 

the "non-coverage 11 cost element of premium payments, experience 

has shown that the legislated standards often raise the average 

level of coverage, thereby causing premiums to remain the same 

or in some cases rise. As a result, the cost savings appear 

to remain an uncertain factor. 

With regard to Congressional action, it is expected that the 

Hou~e and Senatcl committees will report out a bill for consi

deration in November. However, there appears to be continued 

, 
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opposition to Federal legislation among key Minority members. 

There is in their minds the lingering question of why Federal 

action is needed if States have the opportunity to enact their 

own insurance laws. 

Clearly Secretary Coleman urges reconsideration and support 

for no fault at a time when he feels outcome of the bill can 

still be affected to your advantage. OMB has suggested that 

you riot proceed until a clearer sign is given by the Congress 

and the Minority as to where they stand.. If a decision is made 

to reconsider, there is also the option of withholding your 

support until the State of the Union message. However, anti-

cipated action by the Congress before the end of the year would 

negate this option. 

Based on this information and these circumstances, your guidance 

is requested on how to proceed. 

.'. 

OPTION A 

Maintain current position of non support. 

OPTION B 

Informally contact Minority members to clarify their 

position and assess possibility o: compromise, then. 

determine how to proceed. 
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OPTION C 

Reconvene a White House meeting to review the issue 

and structure a firm proposal. 

/ 



THE SECRETARY OF TRANSPORTATION 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20590 

September 24, 1975 

The President 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 20500 

Dear Mr. President: 

For the reasons outlined in the enclosed memorandum, I urge 
you to reconsider the Administration's position respecting no
fault automobile insurance. 

Respectfully, 

6~u 
William T. Coleman, Jr. 

Enclosure 

cc: Attorney General 
Secretary, Department of 

Housing and Urban Development 
Director, Office of Management 

and Budget 
Roderick M. Hills, Counsel to 

the President 

..... 
',• 

·., . 



THE SECRETARY OF TRANSPORTATION 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20590 

September 24, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

SUBJECT: No-Fault Automobile Insurance 

I strongly recommend that the Administration support the enactment 
of S. 354 and the similar H. R. 9650, bills to establish minimum 
national standards for State auto insurance plans. As you know, I 
recommended that we support S. 354 in my memorandum of April 23 
of this year, and at that time you decided not to change the Adminis
tration's position. Since then, however, there have been two 
significant developments. 

First, the bills have been altered so as to pr£Y.i~..!h,ose 
states not enacting no-fault statutes of their own 
tne or.tiqn o! paying Fede_~ffi"I offic-fals ailii11nister 
tlle"'Federal standards~ This--change wassuggested 
by the Attorney General in order to allay a consti
tutional problem he had with the earlier versions. 

Second, important new data has come to light that bears 
on the question, which had earlier given some 
people trouble, whether no-fault would result in 
a reduction or an increase in premiums. The 
evidence, .;,vhich this memorandum will summarize, 
is now s..tr.oniG t..Q_Lne_ efiect that it will resulr-
in a reduction. -----

We are all aware of the basic reasons for supporting no-fault~ The 
present third-party system is uncertain, unfair, discriminatory and 
wasteful. I might add that it is a blight on the legal profession. Thus 
the Administration has always strongly supported the no-fault 
principle. 

Heretofore, however, the Administration has taken the position that 
action in this area is best_left to the Sta .s. The problem with that 
approach, however, is that state actior this area, thanks in large 
part to pressures from the trial bars :::h tend to wield power in 

/ 
(.· 
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State legislatures, has been noticeably slackening in recent years. 
If there is to be movement, it must take place at the Federal level:/ 
the longer we hesitate, the more we open ourselves to the charge 
that our opposition to the Federal minimum standards approach is 
actually covert opposition to the no-fault principle itself. 

No-fault legislation is, of course, comfortably within the Federal 
Government's constitutional power to regulate interstate c~mmerce-
much more comfortably so, I might add, than many of the laws that 
have been passed and upheld under that rubric. (I would add that both 
the Senate and House...hi_lls leave wide discretion to the States in. 
tailoring thebenefits to their lndivldual-neea·s ana··a:r-efhus- modest 
intrusions into State authority: they are true minimum standards 
bills.) Moreover' no-fault should prove a politically popular cause, I 
and one that is consistent with the goals of other initiatives of this 
Administration. No-fault is pro-consumer and anti-waste. It will 
provide substantially increased benefits to the average accident victim. 
Like our various regulatory reform initiatives, it is calculated to pro-~ 
vide a much more equitable and rational system while at the same time 
saving the ordinary citizen money and resulting in significant monetary 
savings system-wide. 

The Administration can justly take credit for having made contributions 
to· the development of S. 354 and H. R. 9650. Besides financing the 
development of the model State bill on which these two bills are based, 
it was Secretary Volpe who first discussed the minimum standards 
approach. The original Department of Transportation Auto Insurance 
Study and the Department-financed Milliman and Robertson costing 
model have provided much of the analytical and factual support for 
S. 354 and H. R. 9650. . 

The question of costs. Unfortunately, the waters have been muddied 
by false before-and-after comparisons which purport to show i!)c_:r~as?d 
premiums after tne ad optionor no-fault but which-faiito-explain that · · 
the increase is due to inflation or the provision of more benefits. In 
the last anaiysfs·, -ancCafter d1scus-s~i}."gJJ].{i.~m.at.t~~J;'_!vitl:Ltll..e _ _p_eople in .. ...,.-.,-,.- - -....... -
the Departl!l~-nLwllQha.v.e..._extensiv:e in.volvement. in _np-f_,ault, I believe 
that the cle§!!_jY_ejght 9f..~f!e. eyi~enc~_ j..? tg_!he_~tfeG_t_ tf!at_adqQti_on of no
fault will reduce insurance premium costs below what they would have 
been without no-fault. 

---'i 
, ~-

' 
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There never has been a truly comprehensive before-and-aft er 
analysis of no-fault, but I believe we can point to the following as 
evidence that the adoption of no-fault will save consumers money: 

(1) The present system is highly inefficient, and it is 
difficult to believe that a better system cannot be devised. \ 
Only 44 cents of each premium dollar paid to the insurance 
companies "'is returned to the cQ._ns..umer in the form of 
benefits. Some of the other 56 cents is used for~egjJtm_aJe 
administrative expenses, butagreat deal is wasted for 
lawyers fe-es·; -nu1sance claims, and unnecessary adjustment 
expenses. 

(2) The ind~pendent study performed by Milliman and 
Robertson at thebehest of the State insurance commissioners 
and funded by the Department, and updated by the Senate 
Commerce Committee, indica~ tha1_~do_p_~t2~-of_Il_o- f.aJ,llt 
wil!.Jl9i_r_aise....ihe....a.lle.r.age_pr.emiuiiLin__anY...§tate__ang-Y[ill 
lower premiums in many States. This study was first done 
in 1972. and although it has bee; widely discussed, it has 
never been convincingly attacked. 

(3) The reports from most States that have adopted true no
fault plans have indfcafedc-ost s-~Y~Di~ilqJrieave-rage 
motorist. For instance, New York, which has a very sophis
tiC"a.led insurance department and a broad no-fault law, recently 
announced that insurance rates for personal injury insurance 
had fallen 19% after the adoption..oi no- fault. The Massachusetts 

· com_m_l_,S_S_I_on_e_r_o-;f:-1-:-.n-s...,u_r_an_c __ e h;s-estimated that compulsory auto 
insurance rates would be 100% higher if no-fault had not been 
adopted. The Connecticut comm1sSIOne»r fs I:he oiily commissioner 
from a State that has adopted 'no-fault who has said it would result 

-----..:-...~~-- --·-~-- --- :-:--:.---=- _;:_ - _ ;..;_-.:J:,. 

in rate incre~ses. (I might add that lhe Connecticut plan is not 
c'Oilslsteiifw'ith-.the standards prepared in the Senate and House 
bills.) 

(4) Both the Senate and House asked State Farm and Allstate to 
project the effects of no-fault on rates on a State-by-State 
basis. In the Senate, using the same techniques developed by 
Milliman and Robertson, A~t~___gr_oje..c_ted increases and State 

' 

-
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Farm projected decreases. One of the reasons for-this 
disparity was a difference in choice of.~mptions:- Although 
S. 354 and H. R. 9650 required only-a minimum of $5,000 in 
survivor's benefits, Allstate assumed that the States would ( 
adopt more than the Federal minimum and in fact would require 
minimum payment of $15,000 in survivor's benefits. 

The House Subcommittee requested Allstate and State Farm to 
"review" their figures and to base their projections on a 
standard $5,000 for survivor's benefits. Using these figures ~ 
both Allstate and State Farm produced cost savings in almost "') 
all States. (See attachments.) Nationwide the Allstate figures 
indicated, according to Chairman Van Deerlin, a saving of 
9. 3 percent or $800 million a year. 

Allstate did show increases in certain rural States, but the 
number was limited and was due to increased coverage. At 
present, many ~j..d£n:ts..in ru:ral __ ar_~g.~_j!l_y_o~~~ -~~ly one car; 
a drunken driver goes off the road and smashes info--a-Tree: ..______________ ___ _ ----- --------
There is no one to- sue, and the injured party_' s insurance often 
does not covef~w-6r'k loss or surv1v6its -beheflts. No-fault, on 
the otne:r-=Yiana; woul'cl" coVer-t111silljuri:~!!4 I?i~t:Q:enefi~ t~?-tis 
why it would increase rates. - ------- --- ------ --=-
~~·..:.....:=-:..·-~ -:.....:...::..:~~-----'4 

/ 

In summary, I think the evidence strongly points to substantial premium 
savings. These savings, plus the increased benefits and equity of a no
fault system, all justify Federal intervention in view of the lack of recent 
State activity. I think that the most recent State Farm-Allstate projections 
really should put an end to the cost argument especially when one considers 
the "hostile witness" nature of Allstate. I am sure that Allstate was 
unduly pessimistic and State Farm unduly optimistic with respect to 
results, but if one discounts both projections appropriately, there are 
still very substantial cost savings. 

This is therefore a just cause, one entirely consistent with other of our 
legislative efforts, and into the bargain is li.l<ely to prove politically 
popular. S. 354 and H. R. 9650 were borne of the efforts of this Ad.i•ninis? 
tration, and it would be a pity were we not to get the credit for them 
(or, indeed, to get the blame for dragging our feet.) There is every 

' 
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chance the Senate will again pass no-fault, and we have heard that a 
no-fault bill will be reported out from committee in the House and 
that there is a very good chance of passage in the House. If we moved 
now we could certainly aid the House action and thereby obtain credit 
for passage. I strongly recommend that the Administration support 
these measures. 

Attachments 

~a 
William T. C~~Jr. 

v 

l ". -.' 

, 



C0!1Pl\.RISOil OF 

ST/\.TE Fl,Rl·l i\:JD i\LLST/\TE 

' 1/ 
PROJECTim!S- OF 

EFFECTS OF ~!0-FA!JLT AU':'O Il'1SUP..l\UCE 

2/ 
AS PROrOS20 IN S. 354-

. ON AV~RAGE PRIVATE PASSENGER CAR PERMIUMS 

INCLUDING 

COHPhUY RAHK AND gr~R!~ET PE;CEl~TJ\GE1./ 

LEGEND: * 
+ 
= 

AUGUS 'r , 1975 

Rl\.NKED FIRST IN STATE 
Rl\.Nr~ED SECO:-lD I:; STATE 
Rl\.NKED THIRD IN STATE 

I u / ~ / 

{Note: Generally, the larger a company'· s rnarl~et share, the 
Inore L·ep.t:escHt.Citiv.:: (or crL:dilJle) its j!rcj.::ctior •. 
shnr~~ ~rc es~iva!~~t. diffcrc~~r~ in projections nay reflect 
differences in unden·:rit:ing experience or inadequate (too lc·.1) 
rates ppder current auto insurance system.) 

STATE 

Alabama 
Alaska 
Arizona 
Arkansc.s 
California 
Colorado 
Connecticut 
De lav1 are 
District of Columbia 
Florida 
Georgie. 
Hawaii 

. Idaho 
I1lincis 
Indiana 
lO\·.'a 
Kansus 
1:e '1 ~ uc !·: y
LtJ u i ~ ian o. 

STATE Yi\Rt·l % OF !~.1\R~ET ALLST.l\'I'E % 0:.:' ~·::\;:(:~: 

-19 25.5* 
- 7 17.4* 
;_10 17.4= 
- 9 10.3* 
-14 14.8* 
- 3 18.2 * 
- 1 
-13 19.6* 
~21 7. 6 = 

B · 16.2+ 
-11 18.0* 
-10 12.2= 
- 9 16.2+ 
-11 19.8* 
-12 19.4* 
- 7 15.0* 
- 3 19.6* 
-1~ 10 . ~"' 

-18 2 ~ ' 9 ·< 

- 1.9 
2.7 
2.5 

- 6.8 
- 9.7 
16.0 

-10.6 
-17.3 
-20.0 
- 3.7 

29.1 
- 8.9 

0.4 
-17.4 

5.5 
3.7 

115.5 
-22 . G 
-"' "") .., 

.J,. &... , _, 

. _;;. t 

1·2. 2:-:: 
16.2+ 
18.3* 

12~8+ 
9.11= 
9.5= 

16.5* 
11. S·:-
14.0* 

17.4+ 
7.Ci= 

5-. ·:::= 
15 . l ; . 

' 



-·- ----
l·l a r y 1 a n d -17 
Hassachusetts 15 
li chi g a n ·- 7 

MinJJc.:::;ota -12· 
l-1ississippi - 7 
Missouri - 6 
Nontana -11 
Nebraska -11 
Nevada - 1 
NeH Hampshire - 2 
New Jersey 3 
New Hexico -10 
Ne\v York 4 
North Carolina 0 
North Dakota - 5 
Ohio -13 
Oklahoma -13 
Oregon -14 
Pennsylvania -11 
Rhode Island -.9 
South Carolina - 6 
South Dakota - 1 
Tennessee - 3 
Texas -26 
Utah - 2 
,, __ ......,_ ..... .f.-

,'-" .. •"- ........... -10 
Virginia - 3 
Washington -15 
Hest Vi'rginia - B 
\'1 is con s in - 5 
\-lyomin g 9 

Countrywide -10 

16.1+ 

12.5+ 
21.1j* 
22.ti.* 
20.5* 
21.6* 
20.5* 
20.9+ 

6.5= 
22.6* 

9. 3+ 
12.1+ 
10.0+ 
14.9* 
14.6+ 
14.5* 

16.6* 
17.0* 
20.8* 
15.2* 
2 3 .1* 

17.2* 
12.4+ 
26.5* 
10.7+ 
28.3* 

14.5* 

-23.4 
-20.0 
-25.0 

26.4 
-18.4 
-16.0 

9.4 
14.2 

- 0.7 
-24.0 
- 8.6 

1.0 
-20.8 
- 8.9 

1"1. 7 
- 6.6 
-19.8 

3.6 
8.4 

-2 3. 4 
- 2.0 

8.8 
-18.7 
- 8.4 
16.0 
11.5 
12.4 
2.8 

-16.4 
-10.8 

2.5 

- 9.3 

10. 0 = 

9.0= 
6. J::: 

6.7= 
5 . ti+ 

13 . 2= 
7.4+ 

19.0* 
12.6+ 
15.6* 

8.8= 

8.3= 
9.7= 

11.0= 
9.0= 

10.0+ 
11.6+ 

9.2+ 
10.7+ 

8.2= 

10.0= 
7.3= 

9.1+ 

1/ State Farm's projections are set forth on page 163 0f the 
Senate Comr.wrce Cor:u(tittce's Report (S. Rept. No. 94-283j 

2/ 

3/ 

on S. 354, the National Standards for No-Fault Insurance Act, 
dated July 15, 1975. Allsta te ' s projections are set fort~ i~ 

a 1 c t t e r f rom 1-1 i c h a e l J . ; ·icC a i.:J e , i\ s s i s tan t Co u n s e l f o r I\ l l s ~ c ~ 
to Peter Kinzler , Counsel to the House Interstate and Fo~eig~ 
Commerce"subcomnittce on Consumer Protection and Finance, 
dated July 28, 1975. 

·The State· Farm and Allstate projections assume that each Stat · 
has a no-fault auto insurance law meeting the ninimu:n s tanoar 
in S. 354 (unlimit e d b e nefits for medical, hospital and r ~ 

habilitation expenies; $1,000 for funeral expenses; $15,0 0 0 
i n \·1 a s c 1 o s s p r o t e c t i on ) an d p r o v i d i n g f o r $ 5 , 0 0 0 in s u r •: i •.· ·::> 1· 

benefits . 

Data on the runking of Sti\tc F=-:rm ci1d "llstatc u.nd their 
rcspectiv L: priv .:1 te }Jussc n C] c r ci.uto rao h il o l i'ability in s u r.:1 1: cc 
mar}:et sh:tr':!s iu e,v;h SL!t r:: P.1 ·~Y be founci ;J.t. p<t rJC• /.0 o[ t i' ·:~ 

l\\l;JU S l, 1975, edition of n e ~; l's P-C'ViC\1 (Propc t.ly/Lia~ili :: ~, 
t:• , 1 -. t- i r, n _ · V ( ) 1 _ 7 6 • ll 0 • 4 ) • - ----

' 



SUUCU:·i;-a 'l''l'.L!·; O~J co:< su: ::...;1 ~ 1) i:C .1 :...: c·.~.· ICl'l & FHU\~~ CE 

Cont<:CL : Pc'.:c. r i' inz lc r o :::- Sicr; S::1 ith 
HOD ~'2, Rooms l ti. -15 P h one 22 5-77 9 0 

.. . . 
• 

FOR I:~ :-rE: DI1~7E RS LEl\SE 

The nation's tHo largest au tc~c!Jile ir;surance companies no~r 

agree -that · no-fault · auto insurance c!f.Jpl.i.ed iicttionally Hould s.:..v~ 

. 
---·l consumers . upHards of $800 million a year, Rep.- .Lionel Van Dee.:-lin, .. . . 

- D-Calif.:. :, ~-= reported. ·· · 

Van. Deerlin said the Allstate Insurance Co. nm.., finds th2t 

pending no-f..'~1ult legislation ~,tould result i n u 9 .3 perc ent_ lm·;.::r 

cost to the average driver for bodily injury liability cove=asc~ 
\ ·, f 

Van·-neerlin is chairman of the "House · Subcorn.ii1ittec on Cor..::u:-:13 

Protection· and Finance, which hus held nine· days of hearings 0:1 .. 
no-fault bills. Under the no-fault conc~pt, auto accident vic~i~s 

: . 

would usually b~ compensated by t heir own insurance com~~nics 

rega.rdlcss of uho t..:as to blame for the mishup. 

Allstate, the second lurge st auto insurance underwriter, 

e arlie r had predicted a s light increa se in premiums if a no- f nult 

bill were e11acted. At the request of Van Deerlin's subcommittee, 

t he CO~~ny rcv i sed its crite ria to make the ncH study sho·wing I 

d~crcase in premium cos t s . 

Vun Dccrlin s uid he is "delic;hte d" that l\llstat0 and thC! 

h 0. t ion ' s n tH:1.hc~ 1~ on c t1 utmno~ il c in su rcr 1 St.:~ tc Far.:>. I n:::;u .::-Cl:lc c Co. , 



• ...... o, l•o • •••••• ~-- ... ,, · ~-~ ._·._ •• • - . · ·. :.· ,_· ._,. . _ • • ••• _ ·:. ·~.= · .. """:·· .·- .· ..... ~ -·.--. ~:-,-. ..: . ·._ ... · ,_,_~.- - ' . .:. ·,···. · .. ··' ··-.· 2_ -.~ . . ... r .• . • ' . \ • . . • - . -~ . · -. -- ., • - • . 
• • • - - • • • "":. · - .. . · : • • - • • 0 .:· • • ~ -- 0 :-. ~--· _. .. .. -;-:.:. "" ·.-·):• •; :. ...... _.• • • • .: -:. : · • - ... : ·· 

:now agree no-faul t i nsurance would be les s cost l y. 

.. · .: ahead and d r c:nl PP our OHn b i ll _\·li t h conf i -dence a b0Ut i.t s. cos'c 
• • - . • -· . • • • • • • ••• •• : · • • • • • • • • • • - 0 • • • • • •• • 

impact," the San Diego l aumakcr added. 
I. ~ ~:: , .. ~:. ,. •, •.: ·.:.: :·· : _• . . ,: :~-· . '" ' , • . . · :· ~ • : , · .-·: '· ',,-'/, . . -\-:· . ; • .. •- • . .: .... r~ ·"''f' "'· • .• : · .·,··:._.:"'• .. • • .. , _. · ,• •. ;_ . · ,,• ' .:._,_,.,: (, " • · :-\.•, · • . ·~ •.,. - ~-: ·•!.,. o 

' -~ 

\•ihilc the Allstate CO TiUnents \·:ere directed at s. 354 I (), 

Senate no-fault bill, Van Oeerlin §a id they arc nlso applic~ble ~ 
•• • • · . -·'" 0 •• .· : .. . .... ..... , . ! • 0 • • • : • • { : ~ • • •• 0 • • •• • • · - - · ~- . • ·~ .. • • • • • • -. • • • • -: . .. .. •. : - - ·· · . . 

·similar legislation pending in h~s subcommittee. 

He snid the main benefits of no-fc::ult Hould be the fc:.stGr 

, ~cttlcment _ of claims : and more equitable - distribution of pay~cnts 

·-:--.to victims> .. "But .- in _these inflationary times,_.anything that 

saves money is also · a big plus," he added. 

'
1 t1uch of the more thon . $1 1/2 billion of: plaintiff atto:tTtC:~' 

~ees consumed _by the present system would be returned to · the 

motorl~t·imder ·no fault ·legislation," he said. 

"If Stntc Farn and Allstate .are correct in their estim2tc:s 

. Van ,Decrlin continued, "-then the .l\mcrican · consumer could rcu.s:::;;-,::_ 

antici~~te a savings of $800 million or more on a t6tal an~ual 

bi ll for bodily injury liability p r otection of more th a n $8 bi l ~ 

Van Decrlin said the subcommittee hopes to prepare a no-

fault bill 'in mid-September. for consideration by. the full House 

-C-ommerce Co:n.~i ttec. Comp 2nion legi s lation also is r.~oving 2.:1 2c::8. 

. 
in the Sena t e . 

' 
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:~lab;!n ~ 
~1ets1~a 

!\rizona 
1\rl·ansas 

···::alifornia ·.·· 

::ol~rado 
-'.·:::ol'mcc li c ul 

Deletware 

···- .· -~ -.-::- ,, :_:"' ·:a4: .- ~ . {'. . .. ..... :._ ':-1. : .... • .. -:-,.: - ' ,"':.1 #J : , • ... .. '.: • 

.... .. . · ..... -~·: , ;. . ' .. ' · ....... =:· ;, :·'····-·. ·\ ~. ··:·: .,- ·:· · -:·~ ... ·'. ' . 

)istrict of Colurnbia. 

florida .. 
·3eorgia 
:-Ja1.vaii . : 
lda;h_o : .. 
illino is 
lndi~na 

(0\'ia-----

. :<ansa s .. ;. 

~erttucky ( 2 ) 

Louisial!a 
~aine 

_\1.ary land 
\i;i .c· s a ch u s e tt::; 
Yiithigan .: 
VliJll1e sola · ... 
Yfissis sipr;~ _ _..: 
Missouri 
Vl<intana. 
~eb·raska 

~evJ.cla 

· : · :··'" ' " 

~cw Hampshire 
:'~Jew Jersey 
:'~lew Me:,ico 
~cv; York 

Norlh Ca. rolina 
~or lh Dul·o~a. 
:::>hio 
.Jkbh oma 
)rcgon 

?cnn.c ylva n.ia (3') 
;\hotlc ]!,;land 

......... : ·.· ·.· 

.. 

· ~ 

,(1 ,, .:> \.ll J I ll ! L: ··'' ' ll \IV 

S n r vivor'r. ;~(':H'fi~.:; (l) 

~. 9. 
2.7 
2:5 
6. 8 

. . .· · ... .,· .. .• . - ··. · . ..: ,\· ·-: .. . ·. =-.. ···--:. ·:· .. :- ........ -.·) : . ·:, ... ;.-:._ : :: 9~ 't .. 

16.0 
, .. .- ·. ·-·._. ·:Jo., 6 ..... . ·-.·~·: =.· · . . :. -.. :. . == ,· ... . ,_. ·• ·:t_. ... :·· .. ·,._ ... , 

17.3 
- 20.0 

.- . 3. 7 .. . . ; ·... ~ · . . ... 
29.1 
: ·8 ._-9 
8.4 

17.4 
5.5 
'3. 7 

.. . ... 45.5 

. ... . ·. .. ~~ . . 

- 22.-'6 
12.3 
16.0 
23 .4 
20.0 
25. 0 
26. 4 .. 
18 . 4 
16:0 

9. 4 
14.2 
0.7 

2 1 .0 
8.6 
1.0 

2 0 . 8 
8. 9 

11.7 
6. 6 

19. 8 
3. 6 
8 . ~ 

- 23. -~ 

.·· · . .: . .... : \.,. ., . 

· .... : 

, 



St< l c 

."·South CJ.rolin;:t 
South D2.kol;:!. 

Tennessee 

. . . ... • 

J\ s:.; umt n 6 ~·::>, tlllv 

Sur vivo r 1 s B ~: n c i it s 

.. 2.0 
8. 8 

18.7 

·.· . 

•· ... I . . ! c __ x z:..s ~ . ... · . . ;:: ·.·'"': · ..... -. ~-.. : .-.:-.· _,:!.-:'..";:- • .. /.J · .. -'~ -: ...... • .. ~· ·····;-:.·:·: ... :::~~:,,· ,.; ;-:·- -~ ·.r:· _,.:: . ../\"· ·· :-...... :· .: .. =·-. · ·16~. _Ao~ ·" · ' · . ~· _ ... : ... - ·-...:= .. -· .. .:··;;..:., ·., •. J • .... ~: ··. /• ·'·:"" '-'! . ..... _ .. '· .... _ 

_. Utah · · . · • 

Vermont . . .. . . . . 11. 5 · .... ,·vi.;: gi i15.'a··· ... · .... · ... , .. ·t·· ··.•. ·' · '.··.·:: ····,·:·:<· :!<: .. -':'· :·. ·~· . •. :.··.·:.··.,. · ·.·· . ..; ' ·' ... :·.=· .. • ··.:-. .. :;· fz;1·~ · ... ... c-.,: ·· :.::~.-.... :' .' ··~ ·.:·.;.,.:·~:.-· :- ·=-.. -:- :·.; ·. 

•. 
i 

' . . 
I 
I 
r . 

Washington 2. 8 
West Virgir.ia 16.4 
Wiscpnsin 
Wyoming 

Countrywide 

(1) 

(2) 

(3-) 

~ ..... 

·- . · . ... : .• -: •• • •J ... · • •• . , :: ....... ;~ . . .... ... ,.. .. : :·-- ... ... 1 0. 8 

~-- - - ... 

" ,. 

.-
. .. . . .. , .. • 

..·: •• 0 .-. 

. .. 
' 

2.5 
. 
' 

9.3 

. · . 

. . -. -. 

This pri\.ing is based on those insureds who carry bodil)' injury 
liability, uninsured motorist coverage, medical paymen~s, or 

.personal·injury protection coverage (PIP) in no-fault states, and 
I 
any excess n1edical payn1cnts or excess PIP covcrar;es. ·while 
these covcrz.gcs are representative of app:::-oximatcly 85% of 
Allstate insureds , ·thcy . substantiall~/ e:-=ceed those coverages 
required by law in most st;=:-t.cs. Thus, lhat group of insureds 
which carry only the minimu1n r~quired by law, which presumably 
would include most low-incon1c persons, will cxperi(;nce even -g:;__eater price incre0.ses or lesser price decreases, depending on 
the state in question. 

Kentucky cost projections are based on Kentucky premiun1 levets 
under l_h at state Is tort system. Optioned no -fault program bccon:es 

effective in Kentucky July 1, 1975. 

Pennsyl,vania present premiums arc based on projected no-fault 

costs as of July 19, .1974 . 

\ 

, 



A.L 
.!'.·K 

AZ 
AR 
CA 
co 
CN 
DE 
DC 
FL 
GA 
HI 
ID 
IL . 

IN 
LA .·\ 

KS - ~ ...... 

KY .'.(2) ' ; . 

LA :_t 
ME ... :! 

MD 
MA 
MI 
MN 

.115 
MQ_:;_i ' 

MT:·'l .. 
NE~··· 

NV·,: ,,-

NH 
NJ 
N:tvi 
NY 
NC 
ND 
OH 
OK 
OR 
PA (3) 
RI 
sc 
SD 
TN 
T41~ 

- --.. . ,. - -- ·- ···- ···· ·- ·-

-11. r:; 
- 1. 3 
-4. 8 

-11.9 
-16. 1 

5.2 
-17.0 
-26.9 
-24.9 
-10. 1 

17. 5 
-15. 0 
-4.4 

-22.4 
-4. 1 
-6.4 
30.3 

-30. 1·· 
-18. o·· 
-2 5. 5 ·: 
-29.5 
-24.0 
-30.2 

16.9 
.·26. 5 
-23. 5 

-1. 9 
2.9 

-8. 1.' 
-31.4 
:.1s. s 

-P..7 
::..26. 1 
-17. 5 
-2.4 

-·13. 7 
-29.7 ·- -5.5 

. 0. 1 
-2.9. 5 , 
'rl2.0 
. -4. 8 
-25. 1 
- 17. '; 

UT 4. 2 
VT 2. 9 
VA 3;-2 

• \VA -4. 9 
wv -25.2 
VII -18. 5 
WY -11. 6 

Counlry\vide -15. 8 

(1} This pricing is based on t!1os( 
· insureds who carry b o dily 
injury liabilily, uni ns ur ed ·· 
motorist coverage, mec!icai 

.. -- ... - .. --...... ---- payments, or persor1;::.l ir:j<::-y 

protection cover-age (?I?) i:. 

no-fault states, and any cx.cE:::: 

medical payment s o:- exc e ss 
PIP coverages. , '', . ' . , 

,, J.l!l.\,; LJ l e!:i e 

coverages are re?rescn~:::.~:·.-~ 
approxirn.atcly 85% of /d'!.s~c.~·.: 
insureds, they su_bst.:u 1ti.:!.liy· 
exceed those covera L~cs ;· cc; L:i. : 

by law in rnos l s t 2. tes. 'Il-.us·, 

that group of ins u:- eds wh ic:~ c 
only the mini n.1um r cqui l' E:C. 'D:: 
law, which pres um.:tb l·j y:c~ l J 

i n c lu d e n1 o s t low - i n c o : n c ~1 c :- ::: 
w iH ex per icr..c c c v en ; -:.· c ;:: t c: :- :: 
increases or les se r price 
decreases, depending on Li1c s 
in qucs tion . 

(2) Ken tuc ley cost pro j ec ti o::s c. r e 
ba~ed on Kentucky [) rc rr.iuc< 
levels under th2.t s tale' s toct 

system. Optional no-L\ u iL ::;:- c 
~r ~lln b e cor!1 CS e!fcc li v c : ::. 

Kc n L lCk•t ]•tl ~,' l , l ')l.). 

(3) Pcnn s ylY:l.Oi.:\ pre s ent ;ne rn : L::-: 

arc ba.sed on j)l'O_ICC~c.:C: no-:·;:_ ~: ~ 

c 0 s l s a. 5 0 f J u 1 y 1 y , 1 l)"i -~ . 

' 
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·:,. .. : :·, .. : ~ ·~ .. .-. 

. • 

All:-.t~>l c Pl e zo 

North!J re>Q ~ .. I :! • n:>i ~ 6JG!l2 

·. . . . . • . . . . :J12 291 ~63~~ 
.. . .... :·:.·:,· ·· ' :'":". · • . : ..... ••·· •• ;..;· ·~·-'::-~·-~ • . ·y· .. · ..... : ·, .. . ... .. • •• </ • ••• ·,.· _.._. __ .- ..... . · : ·"' ~· ... . ... · . ·. -: :. 

Mic hoc l J. l~cCo bo 

As~i:>te nt Coun~el 

·r. 1 · • •• . · ; . ... • •• : , .: .. J.·.· · ~ · ·· ............. . ·~-.:""=. : .. · ·.·~· -.-~ ! · · .. '·':'··" .•.: .. · ... ,. ;_• 1-·-~ . . -·, ... _ • . :. ··c' 

. ~. , .. ... .. 

: 
~. 

! . 

·. 

• • ~-,·· 0 •• • . . ........ • • 

Mr. Peter Kinzler, Esq. 
Counsel, Sub-comn1ittcc on 

Consumer Protection and Finance 
-·· n.··oon:;' 14~ · Fi~~ t ·Floor ·. · · · ·· 

House Office Building No. 2 
·s-~cond and D Streets, S. W. 

·washington, D. C. 20515 

Dear Mr. Kinzler: 

Pursuant to your telep!wnc request, I am enclosing a copy of two ~!'~s 

of cost projections. The costing contained in Attachn1ent l assnn1c3 
Congress y:odd m.ancl <.. le a rr::::u-:imu;·;! s urvi\·or 1 s l>e:uefit. o[ $5, 000. 

date a maximum survivor's benefit of $1, 000, which in )?Tactical 
,thrms ·woulcl re:p!·c:sc:nt the elin1.ination of all survivor 1 B benefits olhe: 

than a funeral stipend. 

The assun1.ption that Cong=ess will .impose a max:itnum survivor's 

benefit is essential because, unless the Federal government pl·cclt.:::c: 

indepcnclent sb.te action, few states will, 1n our opinion, establish 
such benefits at a level as lo -.:: as $5, 000. 

A $5, 000 or a $1, 000 m2.xn::l\lm s urvivor's b e nefit as stunption run:: 
afoul of two of i:.hc funC:;lmcnta.l policy go<~.ls of S. 354. The first is ~c 

provide the states \vith some lec,·.tay in establishing necessary oenc:."~ ! 

levels, · and the scconc.l is Lo guarantee that victims of automo b ile :~.c;: : 

dents, including the s;;rvivors of deceased victi~ns, will receive 

·.adequate, bcnciit s to co mpensa te them s ub s t-anti;lll)' for their econo~-. ~ 

loss. l'urt.hcrmor~, to ena ct Fed eral legisl a tion, "\Vhich ess en ti 2.~!y 

_ ,...r e quires lhc large popu l v.lion of stn:vi.vor s of decease<l autonDo~i c: 

a c cident v ic t i m s t o tur n <1. lnw sl e n tir e!)' to th e tort s y ~ lcn< fo r cc:r:
pcns J. tio n , -.·.~ou !.. d ;, p:.oc-:t:- tn rc·f]c:c' 

t.1 at t o - t· s y s t c.: r:• a n d t 0 t.: n d z.: !: :-;; i n t: 

~ t 1 '.)f'1.::- C o nc_: ~- c s _, i o;1 2 t cc !·. :~<·_; r· ·-· 

l ! l .; f ll ; ! ( ; 2. :1 ' c n l <.1 l n o l ; c.~- ~} f S . .3 S ·; . 'r;·· .• 



No t w i l h ~ l ~\ n ding t h c s c f ~ c t s , w e a E=' p r c c i a t c an u r c s p c c t -t h e s u b - c ·,: -.-, -
:.; · ._.;. : .~, .•. <·•,·<::··.·.:-··., ~~\{{(cc 1 s . d c s.{rc t~ r~ -vie-\'-; ali .of'.Lh c . po·s~;ilJ ·l~ ~t- lt( : r-n <c :i~c·s ·.,_\;,_;_· a~Ll(: to -

thezn and to c o n::;ider c~r cfully the irnporL::nt CJU e slion of c onsu:nc:: 
cost slenH11ing fron1 c~ch of these various alternatives. To this end, 

\VC hope the enclosed m~tcrials arc helpful. 
-~~ .. ,. ........ '· ·--·· ·· :· .. _._ ... ·,.,_ : •;_:.· ... ··:· . .: :·· ...... ...... . - ~ . : ..... - -~·: -.:.::·- . . : .;: .:· ... · . , : ... ,~:· .,_ . . :.·-.~ ~ • . .. . ~- ... ; ... __ . -:_· __ · .. . .... _;. , ....... _: , ... - -:·4 -·:· ,~ .... --_--

However, I urge the utmost . caution in l~e utilization of this d:clc.... r_-
\....... (.:-

• • •• : •·• •';..A. :·-: • . ·,, :~ · -~:: •... _.·: ::,>.sh.ou.ld. be Lakcn to_ guarantee that neither. the sub-corn.:.n.itleo:.; c; cc;~c~ ~, 

nor any othc:r persons, reach the conclusion Lhat eilhcr of these sets~ 
data represent whc.l will hap?en in Lhe :real world should S. 35-1 ?.::.::; :: 

its cur r cnt fonn. .A bs cnt Corrgr cs s ionall y impos cd m~xit~un:s on t\c 
~ - -~-- -· :· .. '· · :-~:- .. ~,~; ., .... ;· .. ·survivor's benefit cotnponent; · the··assumrtions underlying these -~Yo-

) 

1 

.. 
!. 
' 
~ .. 

jections are, in our opinion, Lot2..lly unrealistic, and to that extent ::c::: 
enclosed cost data is <J.t best ·useless and at worst dangerously misie:::.-.: 

Furthermore, as we have said frequently in the past, these cost :Jro ;~ 

tions arc · just that-- estimates based largely on actuarial"assL:;:.~:i -:. .:--, 

and cannot be relied upon as what will in fZ!.c't result in the real •;,·o::--~.:: 

operation of state nc-f2..u.lt plc.ns should S . 354 become law. !vtorca\··.:: 
these projections do not attempt to account for .factors, such as ir:f~c:-:.:: 

which have <!.nd v.:hich will conlinuc .to place substantial cost prcsse:·e::; 

One patently obvious bet U1at is documented by the enclo.secl dat<'.. is 

that it is possible to reduce cosls simply by reduci_ng bc.:nefits. iic·::
evcr, fron1. a .fundamental polic-y- s tancl?oi nt, it is ques liona blc \'-·i.1 e;::-.. -:: 
Congress shoL1ld single out L'tc ' survivor's·group to bear the burclc:: ::· ·~ 

cost reduction. This is pa-r-ticularly true, in viev; of the fact ~~;:::_~ c :1 
the other end of U1c spectrumS. 354 provides for unlimited meC:.:.cc:-:.1 
benefits . The resullant itnbal~nce in benefit structure, and the ~:~c~ 
that even the sto.unchcst supporters of S. 35,1 adrnit that unlirnit '2d 
medical bcr~. cfits will crca.tc com?clitive <>..nd adn1inistraLiYe DTO~)lC!:cs 
for the insurance industry, and cost problems for the policyholc!·.::::-, 
lead logically to the conclusion th2.t a reduction in medical bcr..ciils, 
co~plccl with a more generous bcnefi t for sur vi \'Or s, might r cpr cs c:." 

a more .equitable approJ.ch to lhc cost reduction problem. 

vr ~ 

<',.... 

I 

. . \ 

, 
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:. ~'"';-·4··· ·. J . ..-· •. · •. - ~ . . _,_ .... · . .. : _ .": ..... ··.- . -........ . :-.... , . . :. -.. ·:·.h_.- .... . . ···.·:.: . ...... :-· -... . .... _ ....... , ~. ·:,·;- ... -.·~ _ ..... _ .... . · .... :·· - ~ -.·-· 
·· ·. '· · ·-·· · · Vle appreciate tl1c c) 1)portunity to be of a ~;, ist.J. ncc to 1Jlc s ub-co:·::~n-.ift.:. 

iuid ·u you have any questions concerning lhc enclosed m.:t.terial s , ,,L:~· 
.. do nol h c si talc to contact me. 

-.. . - ·~-- ' ... -.. -~ -.. . ... · _·,.J ... . . :· . 

. ,,, ,,_: ., . .. _,._,· ......... ,,, . '• ··:.>. " ''-' 0'• :·, ;., .. :/ ·.•• .. , • .•.• _,.,,, :,;.c ->~;;_;_·· .:········•. ····.··" ;.·• ........ . 

. !.·· ...... "-~ _,. ••. :: • ... . ··. · .: • .. - . ,., _ ..... .... ·• .. ... ... .. . -. · · .• ·• -... • ·:: •• :_.- .... _ ....... "' ··· .. , . . ~:?ae~ _t; 1\~cSa be • , , .. , 

... --: 

.. . . 

MJM:dd 
Encs·. -- . 

cc: D. L. Schaffer 

J. L. HowelL 

.-• . 

. __ , 

\ 

·.· 

... - - . . . -: 
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·Journ,tl (•i (''mmc:-r.". ;.,1.1.~! 
\V:~:;·d~\·;;·r~)~ /- T~.C' !i~

tiun's h':o 1~:· :-:ro::.t ~.u:(l r.r::; ~ tr

£n<-e Iir:1;< "~'"'-' ,-.:·~~·!t:C::- d 
lh<1t the JVil''i"~ (.~:-., .. ·-.' n(\.. 

. ~,., \11 J 1 t·<.t:;~r."·;(' -~. ~·.:; __ ,:(; .. 
"' 00. '\ • •• . • ' • • .... ,. ........ .... 

: cou!O r<-.~l::~ iil ir:~ur~n~"'2' <>.)~t 
·~d urt :o:i3. 
~-.: ~.~~-lim':• l~ ;, ~:).O'Xl ~vcr.1~e 
~~UT\'i\"Cr 1'~· :'.--· fit. S:~~,., f':tl!n 

:projr:-<.·1..<: a 1>r:x·:\:<0. of 10 p~·r 
:c'cnt en;l A!i~!;~·:c a 9.3 p.:.-r 
•e.::nl <iro;-1. 
;:-A p;-{'\'iv•:.~ :\:i~~::;te rep:,~. 
;hJ~ :'0 (rll t !.~· ,<.i: ;::;l(>.~i t io:l' 1 :11t 

."J;tntt'3 .. ,·:·l~i;,l r~-"i~·· ·-~ a ~t.-,.f~r-J 

:~r.irr,u~n t::l':t:t· titr i'!!l. ~>: nj
(;ctc·d a;;.J ir:cl'·:'::~·=- c·r )7 r·"'r 

:c-<'n.ti:t i!" .. '"li:t::r.rc ~i:.•-; . !3ul Ht 
•t:..h~ ,-..... :1~1~.<): (,r,;; ;;r~: i ~~ ~!!~\-

:Co;,1rn·:~t<"!', ./-..~L,t:t~i" c:"! Ct ~rc
-~:)<1 ..-.; ucly i'•ilS?C 0:1 1 ~~ ~:n1(•.h-· 
·-<!r fif:Ut\' . 
. : : :·ri~c J'i"'n'., :-:1;: .Sr rFl1·~ hi!l,. 
.~.:"35-1, '"~!c!~ lir~ b~i":-J ~ (';}~~~·~cJ 
:ovt <:'f ti;~ C(•:nr::-:>lTC' Co:!1-
·p~i-tl0-', \'.'·:>•.!U .;,:.~ t: :n~ ~:i'ICS 
{o :f'itatl 1:<.>-!:n:l: ~y:-!,:>ms ('0!1-

~.t.ainJtr. v!>!::11i!C'Ii mc,i i<il!, 
·oo.<p!i:::l (:,,<', .)(';; ;:.:-,::;~ .'uk;:\ 

~}cn~rits i'nd a m:,;:rnt::n o( 
~5.CJJ Ju ·.YLt;.~ lo:--s ~'=-vt~C· 
·U(J:-t· .. 

:<Ti~-:-·n:~:l!:nr•n f'X ~q:n·i,·r,:·'!> 
l~nr:f!! .~ v:~"!t~(: ~2 lc·!l r~~;o~n for 
:t'hr r.t;;t.-:; t-1 tbO:dc. · 
•:-AlL" t<! tc',;: ;l!·.c :L \1!'(:jrr.~it'• n 
;,t";...~ ~J."":.~:::- <t r.~i th-.~ .:.·.:.c ~·n1t1! ~f>:t 

. A_h;,.t f~; .""~ ~· :-:.!('S ".'.',)~:!rj tJ.r:~ 

f-1..'>.0.).1 J.~i· k·:h l;;r.~.'l of b~r.
:e:ll$. 
<1A::!'l·.lfg h!!L , ._.:th !i.r !';;n.:? 

·.1-?C·!t\·[jl~, is ~II!! ~J~:nre t:-,c 
.}1()1.! ··,.~ ~.rt:~'·:-:-::~!:t!~:' ...... ;-: r:-r:. 
illrt~(J" }' ! O ' '· ~\!:'J:t :;:-td f : J .~ 1l~:'-'· 
··,The i:-,;t:;- d wh<'tl··~r t!~e 
1{:-<!('r;d t! o-r:-:i::r in>•Jr.-.n c~ 

\ ~!.111<!."\:·c!.: ., ,·; !! b~·.'c·r or t·i~~ 
P.u!o ·ir!>:• ... ::Jce i" :1:1 <•<it
Ed~n·!:!·:;: -:'-!--U:"", ~.r~th (·~ · : r:r.·---r::s 
<:!~::::;:1 ;: :~ ,;.·!:! ;ncr-:-:·l ~(l·~"J ~-·~. 

rr:•; !- ·;! ... 't::r: ~., !: ... ' .-rJ :~·:2' 

:::~·1\" .. . ~ ~·,• _ .... , . l".. :~ ·.··~..~ _, \'j{ 

~ c! ~ f { : \ : ~: t}. '-~ i r ... : ;, t' . l : : ..... 

<'UI•:-:t,,t.~ :·.: :,l) .o::~.·~ ~lf·O, i,.<; l 
. Fi (!(·:; (J( Ct .!t;:(t ~-' ~ ~ --. ·;~ Jll 1 ;d 

. hcClriu;:~ P.l ::, -~;,iii. 

\ 

, . 
. I 

: 
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WASHINGTON 
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MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

/'f 

®fftrt nf t4t Attnrnty QStntrctl 
IJ cu•4ingtnn, II. (!1. 2U53n 

October 28, 1975 

James M. Cannon 

Edward H. Levi · 2 c/'l.-" 
Attorney General· 

No-Fault Insurance 

I have reviewed the materials you furnished with your 
memorandum of October 23, 1975 regarding Secretary Coleman's 
request that the President reconsider his decision not to 
support Federal legislation to establish national standards 
for no-fault motor vehicle insurance. As you recall, earlier 
this year the Department of Justice opposed S. 354, a bill to 
establish such standards, for three related reasons. We be
lieved that S. 354 as then drafted was of questionable con
stitutionality, would contravene the basic tenets of Federalism 
by injecting the Federal government into an area which has tradi
tionally been reserved to the states, and would not provide clear 
or compelling benefits to consumers to justify the proposed ero
sion of state responsibility. Although S. 354 has since been 
amended to respond to the major constitutional question raised 
by the bill, the other concerns we expressed are not diminished. 
Thus, the Department of Justice continues to recommend that the 
President not support S. 354. In my view the Department of Jus
tice's interest, however, has to center on the constitutional 
question and the related issues of Federalism. 

As I testified in June, 1975, S. 354 raised serious con
stitutional questions because it would have compelled a state 
failing to adopt a no-fault plan acceptable under Title II of the 
bill to act as agent of the Federal government in administering 
a Federal plan through state agencies, officials and facilities. 
Since then, S. 354 has been amended to include language suggested 
by the Department of Justice providing that if a State has failed 
to adopt an acceptable no-fault plan, the alternative Federal 
plan will be implemented, administered, operated and maintained 
exclusively by the Federal government, unless the State enacts 
legislation authorizing the assumption of these functions. This 
amendment does answer the major constitutional question raised 
by the bill. I do not know whether a decision has been made to 
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include this prov1s1on in the House of Representatives version 
of the bill. There are other constitutional challenges which 
it has been suggested might be made to the bill, including 
whether the discrimination imposed by the differences between 
Title II and Title III is unconstitutionally coercive. However, 
I do not regard these as strong arguments. Assuming that the 
House adopts the relevant language now in S. 354, we do not be
lieve that the principle questions concerning the bill are con
stitutional questions. 

Rather, there remains a substantial question of the wisdom 
of the measure from the standpoint of Federalism. The issue of 
constitutional Federalism is not a frivolous one. It is close 
to the protection of diversity, creativity and freedom within 
our system. The importance of protecting and promoting these 
values should be a compelling consideration in determining whether 
a Federal uniform automobile insurance law is desirable. 

There are today many difficult questions concerning the 
balance of power among the branches of government and between 
the Federal government and the states. Unbalancing almost al
ways occurs in what is regarded as a good cause. However, in 
each case, as in this one, it is appropriate to ask two questions. 
First, is it necessary to take this step to institute the pro
posed program? Second, is the cause good enough to justify the 
impairment which accomplishing it in a particular way causes to 
the intricate structure of our Federal system? In the case of 
no-fault insurance, we believe that the answer to each of these 
questions is negative. We recognize that the Department of Trans
portion may have the view that economic studies which have been 
made may justify this intrusion. I am personally doubtful that 
these studies reach that level of persuasiveness, but this seems 
to me to be less a matter for the Department of Justice to argue. 

Federal action is not, of course, the only means of imple
menting the no-fault concept. Sixteen states now have no-fault 
insurance plans of various types in effect. If the predictions 
about the economic advantages of no-fault are proven true in the 
states which have adopted them, the example of their experience 
should have a powerful effect on the remaining states. The asser
tion that the normal course of the political processes of the 
states is not to be trusted in this area, in part because of the 
influence of well organized interests, should be examined care
fully. This argument should place a heavy burden of proof on 
those who make it, particularly in an Administration which has 
generally favored a restoration of resources and responsibilities 
to the states. 

, 
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It is our view that the President's current position 
of not supporting S. 354 should be maintained. At a minimum, 
however, we believe that further consideration of both the 
merits of the no-fault concept and the implications of Federal 
legislation in this area should precede an alteration of the 
President's position. If this matter is to be reconsidered, 
I would be pleased to arrange in the immediate future meetings 
with some of the experts in this area who might assist us in 
proceeding in a well-informed manner. This is a matter which 
has long been discussed in academic and judicial circles and 
perhaps it would be helpful if the Department of Transportation 
heard a view somewhat different than the one it appears to have 
adopted. 

' 



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

By vote of 49-45, 
fault bill today. 
Session. 

( 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON INFORMATION 

March 31, 1976 

JIM CANNON 

No-Fault 

\ 
\ / 

the Senate vo~ed ~0 recommit the no-
Odds are its Ue~ for the rest of this 

\ .. / 

·-'', I .:(· ,' 

i 
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MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 13, 1976 

MAX FRIEDERSDORF 

JIM CANNON ~ '{'(\(.. 

No Fault Insurance 

Here is the background on the substance of no-fault 
insurance. 

You mighy want to respond to the accusations in the 
Anderson column. 

a-ttachments 

' 

}/ ·.' 



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 9, 1976 

JIM CANNON 

ART QUERN 

Inquiries Re White House and 
No Fault Insurance 

The attached letters inquire about the Jack Anderson column 
regarding the White House lobbying against No Fault Insurance. 

I believe these letters should be handled by Max or Jack 
Marsh. I have attached also the pages from the Issue Book 
regarding our position on No Fault. But the point at issue 
in the letter is the "lobbying". 

Attachment 

( ,);:· (_. 
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. ;· .. 
. - . 

ISSU.F:: No Fnult Insurance 

~d~ini3~rntion Position 

I::>. a r..e.:::!tins in I·lay of 197 5 ui t:: Senior Hhi te House Staff, 
Secretary Colem~n and the Attorn ey General, the President 
indica te.:l sup?Or t for t.he "cor:.c 2pt" of no-fault in.su -cance, ~ 
but indi~ate~ opp~s~tio~ t~ fede~al legisl?ti~e ~t~ndards 
because 1n h1s op1n.1on 1t 1s an 1tem for tne 1nd1v1dual 
States to deterDine. . 

"The issue of Federalis::1 is not a frivolous one. It is for 
the protection of diversity, crea tivi t~:{ and freedo-~ •-;i thin 
bur syste~. The im?ortance of protecting and promoting 
these values ~hould be a compelling consideration in d~ter
nining whether a federal uni~orm automobile insurance law is 
desirable and s>artic,..::.2.arly \·7hether requiring State agencies 
to imple2.ent such a lac:-; is approp.:ciate." 

Buckgrou:;.C: 

Attorney General Levi•s 
Testimony before the 
Senate Commerce Committee 
June 5, 1975 

On r·iarch 22, 1976, Senator Ted Stevens, (R), Alaska, \·Trote 
·to ~he President exptessing his views"for minimal federal 
standards ~ith regard to no-fault insurance. As the bill 
T,..;as reco~e1i tted on l-Iarch 31, Ji2 Cannon Hrote Senator Steven::; 
a letter of April 2, thanking hi3 for his views on behalf of 
the Preside nt. In his letter, Mr. Cannon reiterated the 
President's position of support for the concept of no-fault, 
but that he felt it Ha~ a matter for the States td determine. 

Legislative Action 

On Earch 31, 1976, the Sena-te voted 49-45 to recorrL"lit S.354 
<~~o-fault ·insuran.ce) to the Sena te Commerce Com.:.-nittee. 'Ihis 
~ill probably kill the bill for.the remainder of this session. 

JRH 
4/9/7G 

, 



S HEAJ:iSO HAYDEN STONE I C. 

Sears To~·1er- Suite 6130 
233 South Wacker Drive 
Chicago, Illinois 60606 
(312) 876-0400 

September 3, 1976 

Gerald R. Ford 
President of the United States 
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue 
Washington DC. 20500 

Dear Mr. President: 

I would like a comment from you regarding the enclosed article by mid October. 
I believe it will influence many undecided votes. 

Si:7·~Y· n 
/JtJI.P',/--fl j/vd&'?(~V 
Herbert G. Mayer /) 
Vice President - Inves~ments 

HGH:ms 

encl. 
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Septen 

Gerald 
Preside 
1600 PE 

Washin~ 

Dear Hr 

I would 
I belie· 

Si~7~ 
/J.vu~ 
Herbert 
Vice Pre 

HGH:ms 

encl. 

Herbert G. Mayer 
Vice President-Investments 

Member of the President's Council 

SHEARSON HAYDEN STONE INC. 

M;;mber t ew York. American and other Principal &changes 

Sears Tower- Suite 6130 
233 South Wacker Drive, Chicago, Illinois 60605 (312) 876-0400 

WAS!HNGTON- The White H')u:;e and the t;ia!Jawyers 
joined forces be!.ir.d the scenes, it can now be re:ported, to 
block no-fault insurance. 

The official reccrd shows only that the Senate, by a .{9-tc 
·15 \"Otc, n:ro:n~:tt<:d S·35·l. B;;t the story t;~;hi: · .:! t!:is i"O!.:!.be 

development dramatize;; !:ow the p2ople get thr:r pockets 
picked by their O\':n eiecteJ officials. · 

Senate bill S-35-1 v:o:.~ld provide qu!ck comp~nsation f·:-!· 
auto victims and \':ou!d lo-.·Ier insurance premiums. For unct.::r 
no-fault, each in~u~ance c:>mpany 'vould sim!)iy pay oi! its 
own policyholders without gain;; to court . 

This \Vould cost the tria! lawyers an e~~.m:tted Sl billion in 
legal fees. The lawyers' hss would be the ct:s:or.oers' g:;in, 
since the cost of litig;!t.ion :s passed on to the poh\.yholders in 
the form of l:igher premL:l~~-

BUT Til!:: TRIAL LA \v.l'ERS had no intention oi losing ::H 
that money. They i•ired the lobbying firm of Timmons and 
Co., which has mo:e connectiuns on Cl!f·!tol Hill than the 

: "chesapeake and Potomac Tel~;phor.e •.:or.!)::my. 1ts s::ar..; ~'e 
· 'two former White House lobbyist;, Wli.iam Timmvns ~nd 
; Tom Koro!ogos, wr.o used to pull w;re:: vi"! r .l~itol Hill fo;:
, .,v .. PrP<:irl~n!' 'Rirh~qi N!"·nn 

\Vhcn t·!ix,)n Ct:lla~ t ··u the \Y1lii.t! HoU!>l! in cii::grace, l!m· 
1 mons and Koro.ogo hastily shiited allf:~iance to the ::e\·; 0 C· 

cupant. Tirnrrnns so inr;rJ tiatPr1 h\m>rlf with Pres!dent fo,d 
' th r:.t he becav~ t!!e Pr~~id~~t': ~s:. ·.:·:~ti::: !~-!. .:1_nag·?r in i.Can.:;~ 

CHy. Koroi0,5 .. ):; J.15c cn!:stet.l in the Fo:-d cause at the K3;u;a.s 
· City convention. 
- The pair ea~ th~ir li\-ing, however, lobbying for the spe
cial interests. !nd~ed, Timmons is known in th!! bJckrooms of· 
Washington as "The Rainrna:Zer," beca:Jse he has bef:r. able to 
prodt:ce c. C:o•...-npou: of benefits for his clients. 

It looked b!e:tk for the trial lawyers !Jeiore they !1ircd Tim· 
mons and Co. By p:ivate count, 56 sen:~tors were expect~d t:> 

· ~;upport no-fault insurance. The bill, th~refore, appeared to be 
beaded for cert~:n passage. 

It 2.lso h:J.d the support of Transporta!:on Sec. William 
' Colemcn, whose experts h:id concluded that the legislation 

was "gre:?.t f or consumers." But somethir.g funny hzppencd t(' 
S·354 on the way to the Senate floor. 

PRESIDE!'H FORD IGNORED the tdvice of J;is tians;;vrta
tion secretary and dispatched White House lvb~yis~ Jo~ 

Jenckes to Capitol Hill to work ag;-,inst the bill. Jenckes ;;.nd 
· Korologos quietly huddled tog"ther, compar!r.g not.;.s ard. Gis
- cussing stra:egy. 

Ton,..lt .,c: draws his sala;:-y from the tJ:q:yers, a::d Korolc-· 
- • · ·• · -- .......... l ,.nf'i rnJPth~r 

I 
i r. r· 
i ..l. 

·'ef'r!ber f\ew Yo· !( A....,~ 
· ... t.Cafl ana c·""er p , "'... _ 

f ""'Pal txc"la:"JG:es 

icle by mid Octo' . oer . 
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• EORGE D. MiNASSIA ' RE ALTOR 

. '1 f. 

103 East ~iis~ion Street • 110 \Vest i\lission Street 

Santa Barbara, California 

Real Estate Broker 

fnsurance Broker 

:\otary Public 

~ ~;_ j ' 
:J Allmailwlwmeoffice: 103 EAST MISSION STREET · SANTA BARB.\RA , CA 93101 • (805) 965-4101 (ifbw;yyou mayu~e962-5022 

~ nv~ 
• 

Ron. Gerald R. Ford 
White House 
Washington, D,C. 

Dear Mr. President: 

September 1,1976 

I Is the enclosed allegation by Jack Anderson correct? 

If not, please write me. If he is right, all I can 

say is"ALAS" and cry. Our Republican Party will 

continue to shrink. wnen will Washington straighten 

itself out? 

~~~ectfully yours, 

(ttlwP 7!~~~/ 
'GeorfJ iS'. Minassian 

u 

PERSO;\IAL SERVICE IN SA:\TA BARBARA SINCE 1958 

:\!ember of Southern Santa Barbara County Real Estate Board • Member of ~lultiple Listing Service 
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ANDERSON .AND WHITTEN 

/Vhite House VS~ no-fault 
The White House and the trial 

lawyers joined forces behind 
the scene:~, it can now be re
ported, to block no-fault insur
ance. 

The ofiicial record shows 
only tn3t the Senate, by a 49-to--
45 vote, recommitted S-354. But 
the story behind thi3 routine de
velopment dramatize~ how the 

'people get their pockets picked 
by their o:wn elected ofitcial~. 

Senate bill S-354 would pro-. 
vide quick compensation ior 
auto victims and would lower· 
insurance premiums. For under 
iw-f:lUlt. each insurance com· 
pany would simply pay off its 
own policyholde~ wit~out 

going to court. 
. This would cost the trial law

yers an estimated $1 billion· in 
legal fees. The lawyers' loss 
would be t~ customers' gain, 
sir.ce the cost of litigation-· is · 
passed on to the policyholdel'!l 
in the form of higher pr~ 
miums. 

But the trial lawyers had no 

intention of losing all that 
money. They hired :he lobbying 
firm of Timmons and Company, 
which has more connections on 
Capitol Hill than the Chesa
peake and Potomac Telephone· 
Co. Its stars are two former 
White House lobbyists, William 
Timmons and Tom Korologos, 
who used to pull wires on Capi-
tol Hill for ex-President Rich
ard Nixon. 

When Nixon departed the 
White. House m disgrace, Tim
mons and Korologos hastil_y 
shifted allegiance to the newoc
cupant. ilmmonsso ingratiated 
n1mselr with President Ford 
that he became the President's 
wnvention manager in Kansas 
City. Koro[ogos afso enlisted in 
the Ford cause at the Kansas 
City convention. 

The pJit earn- their liv!ng. 
however, lobbying !or the spe
cial interests. .. Indeed, Timmons 
is known in the backrooms ol 

insurance a!Jd that he had con
ferred with Korologos. But i 
Jenckes insisted that the White .

1 
House and tria! lawyers had not 
coordinated their ef:orts. 

! Jenck'es, Korologos and Tim- i 
mons, nevertheless, pulle<l the i 
s,wi tcheji that sidetrac'Ked s-Ei. I 

The best way for the special 
interests to show their appreci
ation for members or Congress, 
of course, is to contribute to· 
their c-ampaigns. Wtth this in 
mind. the trial lawyers colleet
ed E,52,304 in pledges to pass 
out to the1r fnends- on Capitol 
Hill. -:'not her S-145,500 iq gles;!oe; 
was available·, if more money 
was needed to win friends and 
influence congressmen~. 

Sen. J. Glenn Beall •. (R-Md), 
for example; supported no-fault 
ir.sura;.ce the last rime it came ! 
up in the Senate In 1974. He I 
voted for it again this year· in-! 
side the Senate Commerce 

·Committee: · 

Washington- as "The Rain- Then he had a talk with Koro-
maker," because he has been logos. Suddenly, the senator
·able· to produce a downpour of had a change of heart, followed 
ben~fi ts ror his clients. by a change of vote. Npt long af· 

It loo~ed bleak for the trial - terwards, Korologo~ cl:ents, 
lawyers before they hired Tim· the trial l3wye'rs, sent BeaH a 
mons and Company. By private S5,000 campaign contribution. A 
count, 56 senators were expSq- spokesman said Beall still e tO SUQCJP.Cf QQ·f3JJI$ ' insur- fm·ors the "no--fault COOCept" 
ance. The b1ll, · therefore, ap- but thinks the regulatiorfshould ' 
pea red to be headed for certain · be "left to the states." 1 

pas~age. · Sen Robert Stafford (R-Vt) · 
. also · voted for no--iault insur- I 

It also had - the support' at ance in 1974,_ but voted to side
Transportation Secretary Wil· track a similar-bill this year. j 
liam Coleman, whose expert5 The trial lawyers were so 1 
had concluded that the legisla- -touched that. they sent Stafford, . 
tion was· "grea~ for con-· too, a SS.OOO c3mpaign con trib~ 1 
sumers." ~~ something fun~w·-. tion. · ' 
haopened to S-351 O!J the wa:s tg . . . 
h S 

,
1 

The senator told us that he . 
t .. e enate :.ooc.. . · · ~-' b K 1 ' 
.P 

·d t F d . ~-' th was v1s1t""' y oro ogos sever-_resl er. or · tgnoreu e · k 1 h -
d 

. u 1 . t -t r· a! wee s a tei t e vote. Accord- • a v1ce or n1s ranspor a 10n ' , , 
· d d' atched White ing to Sra.ford s account, Koro-secretary an ts . · 1 

H l 
. b . tn logos asked whether he would 

ouse oo v ~ o · ~ . b · f 1 
. 1 H ' ll 1 • t th accept a contn ut1on rom. the 1 ..E.Riio _L.IAworKagatns e .. 1 . _ 11 "' . 

b
-

11 1 
k d K 1 tna l:.~wye r". ne s~nntor ; 

1 • cnc es an oro ooos . . 
1 

. 
1 

• " gra tefu lly assentee, and the 
qu1et.y h~.:ddled together, com- ,.. OO!l 1 . · ed H h ed . d d' . .o:J, ou.y arnv . e c .ang· 
parwg notes an IScusstng his mind about no-fault insur-
strategy. ance. he told our associa te 

J enckes draws his, ~ai~ 
,_..;_:.;_~_,;.:".;;._ ;;. ___ .;:_ .;._ ;;.;..;..-...-.."""'::""~-;.;-.. G~1r'' rnhn ~.:'l.ru~ "c:: '! ,.,.., ; .. .:! ~ 

, 
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